iiiiidcs 151. We rcliiir~ 11c1.c oii tlic rccciil t.csiiIts i i S an cxpcriiiiciit which iiscd tlic I'IVAIII induction lin;lc. ' l'igure 1: Layout 01 tlic cxpcrimcnt.
The FEL experiment
In figure I . wc show thc ovcrall experiment end 'l'ahlc I givcs the main FEL paramctcrs, PIVAIR is sclicmatizcd at left. Imincdiately after tlic accclcrator exit a currciit filter is uscd to rcducc tlie heam currciit to 1 kA. Thcn, two sulcnnids inatch the bcani into tlic pulscd liclical wiggler of the PEL. A 35 GHL clcctrutnagnctic signal, producctl by a magnctron, is in.jcctcc1 into the wiggler and is aiiiplificd in tlie wigglcr by tlie clcctron beam. As a conscquence of tlic PHI. mechanism, tlic hcain bunches during its passage through tlic wigglcr. A suitable inagiictic profile at the wigglcr cntrancc is necessary to obtain an adiahatic injection giving risc to tlic correct trajcctorics in the wiggler. Similarly, an adiabatic exit is nccdcd to extract the beein €rain tlic wigglcr on tlic axis. The low-Q cavity has a radius or 3.92 mm whereas the inctlium-Q cavity has a radius of 3.8 mm. Thc latter is slightly detuncd from 35 GMz in order to study tlic eflects or thc dctuning on tlie output powcr as well as on tlie beam hunching.
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